Rufus Peter Flynn Jr.
January 31, 1934 - July 2, 2020

Events
JUL
7

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Gendron Funeral & Cremation Services Inc. - North Port, FL
14538 Tamiami Trl, North Port, FL, US, 34287

Comments

“

I never really knew my Grandpa Waughop(Daddy's daddy)he passed before I had
the pleasure,only to learn about him thru words and pictures...which was good
enough for me..I learned he was an awesome dude and plus...than I had my
Grandpa Fuzzy(My mommy s daddy)
knew him plenty enough ...always had
cookies fer his charlie(ME)wen came up to visit..had to give a kiss and hug first
however I lost my grandpas at an early age..so...here go...short story and never the
less..met a girl,got in a fight ,bestfriends EVER since..and I grew another family..that
bein said...I grew another Grandma AND EXSPECIALLY A GRANDPA...GRANDPA
TO YOU,not only I ..but all my family GIVE our appreciation,love,gratitude,MOST OF
ALL THANKS FOR FOR TAKING US ALL IN AS FAMILY ..AND NO QUESTION
ASKED..AT AN END.....I AM SO BLESSED THAT YOU ARE MY GRANDPA...AND
YOU SHOWED ME NO LESS..

Charla Waughop - July 08 at 09:10 PM

“

Your light will never go out pops. We love you do much. Love Konnie, Brianna and
momma

Konnie Pruitt - July 07 at 04:25 AM

“

I am so happy that Buck and my momma met. He was the best thing that ever
happened to her. They completed each other's lives. You never saw one without the
other. Pop's was the best dad that I ever had, even though it was only for 12 years.
He brought so much happiness into my life. I enjoyed spending time with him and
listening to all the stories he had to tell. I especially loved going to kareoke with him
and momma and listening to his oh so awesome voice. When he sang, everyone
stopped to listen. Him and mom would song a diet and you could just see and feel
the love that they share. I will always love you pops. Thanks for always being there
for us. We love you so much and will miss you. I'm happy you are no longer hurting
and that now you are at peace. I love you pops. Love Konnie.

Konnie Pruitt - July 07 at 04:15 AM

“

Buck, my dear friend. I will miss you until the time comes to see you again in
Heaven. God keep you in his loving arms for eternity. Marla

Marla Buskirk - July 02 at 09:28 PM

“

It was nice getting to know Buck Flynn on Facebook. It was nicer seeing his life
changed! I was so thrilled to know that Buck surrendered his life to Jesus Christ
when his son Terry was visiting. Like most people, Buck didn’t know if he was saved,
nor was he sure what it took to now before dying that he was definitely saved. After
hearing the nurse at Bucks bed side saw that his last breath was a HUGE SMILE, I
knew Buck asked Jesus into his heart, asked for forgiveness and repeated from his
sins. That HUGE SMILE , was because he was met by his Savior Jesus Christ! How
will you end your life? Will you be smiling? Its so awesome he saw the light and not
darkness! Are you ready? Ask Jesus Christ to come into your life today! I am there to
help you with that if you want to message me.
“For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever
believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life. For God did not send his Son
into the world to condemn the world, but to save the world through him.”
John 3:16-17 NIV
https://www.bible.com/111/jhn.3.16-17.niv

Frank Haunold - July 02 at 05:28 PM

“

Debbie Flynn lit a candle in memory of Rufus Peter Flynn Jr.

Debbie Flynn - July 02 at 04:49 PM

“

“

I said a Rosary for the repose of Buck’s soul.
Marla Buskirk - July 02 at 09:29 PM

Hello my name is Terry Flynn
I can remember that my Dad was always a hard worker. I remember him walking to
work in the snow when the car wouldn't start, I can remember him going to work with
no money in his pocket or lunch to eat, but he went anyway. I'm proud to say that is

just one of the lessons I learned from my Dad.
But really I just want to clear up one thing, friends and people from my job, and some
here in Florida say I sorry you lost your Dad.
I appreciate and understand them saying that, but the fact is, he's not lost. You see
about 3 years ago Dad had a bad stroke, the nurse at the hospital had given up on
him and wanted to pull the plug. But Bev and my Brother said no give him a little
more time. Well 3 days later he walked out of the hospital. I knew I needed to go see
him, but I waited about a week and a half. I wanted his strength back and give the
cobwebs time to clear out..
Because I had a purpose for my visit. I wanted to ask Dad one question. That really I
didn't know the answer to.
I wanted to know,, if he knew that he would go to Heaven when he died. During my
visit the conversation finally got around to how close he came to dying, so i just
asked.
Dad If you would have died, do you know for sure if you would have went to
Heaven?
He said well I would like to think so.... He said I'm a good man and always have done
the best I could.
I agreed, yes you are a good man, yes I believe you have always done the best you
could. I told him that's not what gets you to Heaven,,,, I explained that you must ask
Jesus to be your Lord and Savior and to forgive you of all your sins.
He said son I did that years ago,.... We never talked about this before, I didn't know.
You see he didn't understand the gift of Salvation was free. He thought it was
something you worked for
or hoped you were good enough for. After he learned about true Salvation our
conversation on the phone changed,,
his post on FB changed.
So when he walked Though the Valley of the Shadow of Death at about 1:30
Thursday morning.
He was not alone, because there is one thing I know. You can't have a shadow
without a light. The Bible tells us that Jesus is the Way the Truth and the Light and no
one comes to the Father except though Him. Jesus was that light, and was there with
him, i believe Jesus took his hand and walked with my Dad.
You see I know that my Dad is in Heaven
And that's how I know he is not lost,
I just wanted to clear that up.
Thank you...
Terry W Flynn - July 02 at 04:46 PM

